Integrated Collaborative Approach to IOP Treatment

Population Focus:
Urban Indian Health, Individuals presenting with identified Co-Occurring Needs, and stand-alone SUD programming through Sunburst Foundation and also Stepping Stones (stand-alone SUD service provider)

Program Objectives:
Objective is for multi-organizational and community resources to collaboratively provide opportunities for those participating in IOP program. Goal is to meet traditional IOP hour requirements but rather than 'old' format, using collaborative community resources and opportunities i.e.: Attendance and participation at OPA, attending and obtaining Food Bank resources, volunteering opportunities, Engaging in Parents as Teachers (or other) programs, each count as 'hours' toward achieving IOP requirements. etc.

Program Description:
Community collaborators and identified population focus assist in providing opportunity for individuals to obtain 'hours' via utilization of their program resources. Examples include attendance and participation at OPA, attending and obtaining Food Bank resources, various volunteering opportunities, engaging in Parents as Teachers (or other) programs, participation in local drop in center events and classes etc. each count as 'hours' toward achieving IOP requirements.

Required Care/Case Management Staff:
Traditional TCM applies when appropriate, Peer support providers, community providers as appropriate, identification and utilization of a services 'broker' for linking and referring when no high acuity follow up is otherwise indicated.

Program Demographics
Monthly member count: Pending program development.
Average monthly program cost per member:
Average monthly total benefit cost per population member:
Monthly provider count:
Average # of members per provider:
Average monthly provider program revenue:

Program Measurements
Sunburst recognizes need for 6 months Research and development prior to full program implementation.